for making coverlets. 7 For the shipment of goods in either direction he is constantly in touch with his two business partners, one in Tripoli and the other in Saline (the port of Famagosta), and their subordinates. 8 Finally, in his own name, Berengo had goods sent from Venice by way of Cyprus, and sent back the profi ts, either in cash or in spices or silk. 9 Aleppo off ered many opportunities, but Berengo was not vouchsafed a long life. He complained of a urinary infection, and the gap in his correspondence could be due to illness; in one of his last letters he seems to know his days are numbered. Th e partner in Tripoli, among whose papers Berengo's letters were preserved, apparently had to settle his colleague's aff airs. 10 Berengo arrived in the middle of a boycott (battelazione), dating from July 1555. Th e Ottoman defterdar had demanded higher duties for the export of goods from Syria; in protest, Venice's consul and his council of twelve voted to prohibit fellow Venetians from buying the spices that had just been delivered by the caravan from Basra.
11 Th e consul and the defterdar reached a settlement, but not until January 1556, just in time for the arrival of the caravan from Mecca. According to Berengo this caravan brought less than usual in the way of spices, but some Syrian merchants were reported to have remained behind in Mecca, and it seems more spices eventually did come from Mecca. 12 Since the Ottoman conquest of 1546, the Basra route was becoming more promising for the shipment of spices to Aleppo, but no caravan from there came during the period of the correspondence. 13 In the broad picture of things, Alexandria, not Aleppo, was the prime source of supply for Venice's spice merchants.
14 From about this time, Aleppo gained importance for the Persian silk
